Stromal cells in long-term cultures of liver, spleen, and bone marrow at different developmental ages have different capacities to maintain GM-CFC proliferation.
Measurements were made of the granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming cell (GM-CFC) yield in long-term cultures established from different combinations of stroma and hemopoietic recharge inocula derived from hemopoietic organs at different stages of their embryological development. Results indicated differences in the supporting capacity of the stroma, related to the hemopoietic activity of the organ of origin. Stroma derived from hemopoietically active organs (adult bone marrow, neonatal spleen, fetal liver) supported the proliferation of GM-CFC to a larger extent than stroma derived from organs with a low hemopoietic activity (neonatal bone marrow liver at 2 days; spleen at 3 weeks). Regardless of the origin of the hemopoietic cells, stroma from adult bone marrow displayed the highest ability to support GM-CFC proliferation. The capacity of GM-CFC from hemopoietic recharge cell populations to proliferate on stroma was not related to the hemopoietic activity of their organ of origin. Regardless of their organ of origin the GM-CFC present in each of the different hemopoietic recharge populations were able to proliferate provided that they were seeded on an appropriate stroma. These experiments showed that stromal cells cultured from hemopoietic organs at different developmental ages determine the hemopoietic activity of long-term cultures as measured via GM-CFC recovery.